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Abstract
Large aneurysms occurring in renal angiomyolipomas (AML) may be encountered. When present, they
have a higher propensity to hemorrhage and cause catastrophic intratumoral and perirenal hemorrhages.
They also tend to occur more in tuberous sclerosis-associated AML rather than in the sporadic form.
A 22-year-old female presented with sudden onset of acute right abdominal pain, hematuria and fainting. At
evaluation in the emergency department, the patient was found to be in hemorrhagic shock with hemoglobin
of 4 g/dl and low blood pressure of 60/40 mmHg. Fullness and tenderness of the right abdominal flank was
also noted. Contrast enhanced CT scan of the abdomen showed a large fatty mass of the right kidney
with a surrounding perirenal hematoma. A 4.0 cm wide focus of contrast was seen within the mass highly
suspicious of an aneurysm. A subsequent DSA angiogram of the right kidney confirmed the presence of the
aneurysm within the mass as the cause of the hemorrhage. The patient underwent successful emergency coil
and particle embolization of the aneurysm and mass with control of the bleeding. The patient was diagnosed
with tuberous sclerosis syndrome with further clinical findings of cutaneous adenoma sebaceum and lung
cystic changes.
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 22-year-old female presented to the emergency department with
udden onset of acute right abdominal pain associated with hema-
uria and fainting. At initial evaluation, the patient was found to be
ale with a hemoglobin reading of 4 g/dl and a low blood pressure
f 60/40 mmhg. There was also fullness and tenderness of the right
bdominal flank. Emergency resuscitation for hemorrhagic shock
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Figure  1  Close-up photograph of the patient’s face showing multi-
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posed of variable amounts of fat, blood vessels and smooth muscle
F
Fle small cutaneous nodules with a predominantly malar distribution
onfirmed to be facial angiofibromas.
as commenced with IV fluids and transfusion of four units of
hole blood. Once stable, the patient on further clinical evaluation
as found to have multiple painless facial cutaneous nodules with
alar distribution consistent with angiofibromas (Fig. 1). Pregnancy
as excluded with negative results on a serum B HCG test. Contrast
nhanced CT scan of the abdomen and chest showed a large fatty
ass (−50 to −70 HU) arising from the upper and middle poles of
t
s
a
igure  2  Contrast enhanced CT scan abdomen through the lower pole of the
is seen. Sections through the upper pole (not shown) showed the
igure  3  Coronal contrast CT abdomen shows a lobulated focus of hyper-
Surrounding hyper-dense perirenal hematoma is also noted.P.C. Magabe et al.
he right kidney. There was an associated large hyper dense perirenal
ematoma (Fig. 2). A 4.0 cm lobulated focus of contrast was seen
ithin the mass highly suspicious of an aneurysm (Fig. 3). Cystic
ung changes were also noted. A subsequent DSA angiogram of
he right kidney confirmed the presence of the aneurysm within the
ass (Fig. 4), which was the cause of the hemorrhage.
he underwent emergency embolization of the aneurysm and right
idney AML mass with coils and poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) particles
espectively, with successful obliteration of the aneurysmal sac and
evascularization of the mass. She had an uneventful recovery in
he ward and was discharged as stable for outpatient follow-up.
he was diagnosed with tuberous sclerosis in view of the above-
escribed findings of renal AML, cystic lung changes and cutaneous
acial angiofibromas. Four months post-treatment the patient was
eadmitted with a large perirenal abscess as a complication of the
mbolization. This was surgically drained with good recovery post-
peration.
iscussion
enal angiomyolipoma (AML) is a benign renal neoplasm com-issues originating from perivascular epithelial cells. The blood ves-
els in these tumors are angiomatous with abnormal thick walls
nd have a characteristic absence of elastic tissue. These features
 left kidney. An intrarenal mass with fatty hypo-attenuating components
 larger extrarenal component of the mass.
attenuating contrast within the mass representing the pseudoaneurysm.
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aFigure  4  Conventional DSA angiogram of the right renal artery demo
pole segmental artery. The resultant hematoma compresses
increase the risk of aneurysms forming and these have higher rates
of spontaneous hemorrhages.
The incidence of renal AML is approximately 0.3–3% [1]. Isolated
sporadic renal AMLs are seen in 80% of cases and multiple AML
lesions associated with tuberous sclerosis are seen in 20% of cases
[2,3]. Approximately 50% of patients with tuberous sclerosis have
AMLs that tend to be multiple and bilateral. These also grow faster
and are more frequently associated with bleeding [4,5]. The female
to male ratio of tuberous sclerosis-related AML is 2:1. The sporadic
type AML ratio is higher at 4:1.
The clinical presentation of patients with renal AML is variable
and is dependent on size, vascularity and presence of aneurysms
within the mass lesion. Aneurysm formation appears to be related
to tumor size [1]. The sizes of aneurysms reported in literature,
however, have been largely less than 2 cm. In a series of 23 patients
by Yamakado [6], the largest size was 1.33 cm. The presence of a
larger aneurysm is a strong predictor of a potential life-threatening
hemorrhage such as the patient presented and is recommended that
immediate treatment be instituted once this is seen [7]. Previously,
the main predictor for bleeding was the size of the AML with the
risk of hemorrhage being significantly greater in AMLs larger than
4 cm [8]. Occasionally, the first clinical presentation of renal AML
may be spontaneous non-traumatic renal hemorrhage confined to
the sub-capsular and surrounding perirenal adipose tissue. This has
been termed Wunderlich’s syndrome, although many other causes
exist for this syndrome [9].
Due to the tumor’s fat components, a CT is useful for diagnosis and
may in addition show the underlying cause of bleeding. Renal AML
appears as a circumscribed hypo-attenuating fatty mass (−30 HU to
−70 HU) in non-contrast CT images. Associated perirenal hemor-
rhage is usually hyper dense with an attenuation of up to 60–70 HU
(Fig. 2). The aneurysm, if large, can be demonstrated in the contrast
Rtes the large 4.0 cm lobulated pseudoaneurysm arising from the middle
splays the upper and lower pole renal arterial segmental branches.
mages as a focus of hyper-attenuating contrast within the mass sur-
ounded by the hematoma and hypo-attenuating fatty components
Fig. 3). Color Doppler US is, however, the best in demonstrating
he aneurysm.
anagement of renal AML is aimed at minimizing risks of hem-
rrhage while preserving the nephrons. Selective angiographic
mbolization (SAE) has been accepted as an alternative, minimally
nvasive, therapeutic approach with a similar long-term outcome
10–12]. This obviates the need for a radical or partial nephrectomy
n patients with lesions less than 4 cm in stable AMLs. Excision in
esions larger than 4 cm, however, remains the definitive mode of
reatment after initial embolization, especially in tuberous sclerosis-
elated AML. SAE alone was sufficient enough to obliterate the
leeding AML in the patient presented, who remained symptom
ree for the intermediate follow-up period thereafter. Patients with
symptomatic lesions require no treatment, although close follow-
p is required for tuberous sclerosis-related AMLs.
n conclusion, spontaneous hemorrhage from an aneurysm in renal
ML is potentially a life-threatening event. A quick assessment
o verify vascularity of the mass and presence of an aneurysm is
mportant for preventive treatment against catastrophic bleeding.
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